Stella Popek Panek
May 6, 2018

Stella Popek Panek, 93, of Camillus, passed away peacefully on Sunday at Van Duyn.
Prior to starting her family, Stella worked for the New York Telephone Company. Having
her first three children in subsequent years, Stella became a stay-at-home mother and
homemaker. She took pride in her tidy home and always had something baking in the
oven. She was an SU sports fan and enjoyed tailgating at SU football games with family
and friends. She loved traveling, especially to Las Vegas, and spending time with her
extended family. Stella was a member of Holy Family Church.
Stella was predeceased by her husband, John Panek. Stella is survived by her four
daughters: Susan (Jim) Phalen, Stephanie (Bob) Hamilton, Sandra (Leigh) Scudder and
Joanne Sposato; her devoted son, John Panek; six grandchildren; eight greatgrandchildren and several nieces and nephews.
Friends and family may call from 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM Tuesday, at the Giminski-Wysocki
Funeral Home; 1320 W. Genesse Street in Syracuse. A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held at 12:30 PM on Wednesday, May 9, at Holy Family Church; 127 Chapel Drive in
Fairmount. Burial: Sacred Heart Cemetery in Geddes.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Stella’s memory may be made to Van Duyn Center for
Rehabilitation and Nursing; 5075 West Seneca Turnpike, Syracuse, NY 13215.

Cemetery
Sacred Heart Cemetery, Geddes
200 Salisbury St.
Geddes, NY, NY, 13219

Comments

“

Ill miss the puzzle we use to do all the thing i ever made for u.u were a wonderful
grandma Christmas will never b the same it broke my heart the day i had to say good
bye.i still morn ur passing every day u will b greatly missed

Heather hamilton - May 22 at 07:01 PM

“

Keep your wonderful memories of your Mom/Grandmother close to your heart. They
will bring you much comfort . With heartfelt sympathy, Bob and Bonny Sunheimer

Bonny Sunheimer - May 07 at 04:30 PM

“

I was beyond blessed in my life to have this wonderful woman as my Babci. I could
literally fill this page with memories. I am happy she is finally back with Papa again
and at peace. I will miss her for the rest of my life, but am so happy to have had her
as my grandmother.
Becky, Scott, Wade & Reed (Phalen) Garber

Rebecca Garber - May 07 at 06:51 AM

